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M tSVKU.A XJiVVH A DS.ADS. he can beat Barney a half mile In
the miar future, and we beliove he
can and will.
COUNTY NEWS.
VA Tctlrirks has returned from
Tr-xes-
with having nj children is a school
district by statute.
District No. IS han HO children,
part of i;U in distrh-- t No. 7, from
which it rceeivt'S its fund.
District No 22 is a division of
district No. 18, from which it
its fund for 35 scholars.
The odd seven cents is given to
smallest district No.
P. Koberts & Co., whose liberal
advertisment eppears in another
column, have greatly enl.irg.-- d their
facilities for freighting and can, at a
momenta notieo, furnish from one to
twenty wagons (mule teams). Their
rales are on and one-fourt- h cents to
points south f Whito Oaks; to Rui-
doso, ono and ona quarter cents;
east oí Lincoln, to Roswell, one and
ono half; south of Ruid so from ono
and ono eighth to one and three-quarte- rs
cents per pound. These are
certainly liberal rates.
MARRIED.
Tba marriage of Mr. Solomon
Montano to Miw Flora Porea, was
srdetntiizod Rt the Catholic church iri'
this place, Saturday morning at ten
o'clock, by Rev. G. M. Gamier.
The brido was-dresse- in white
swiss, whito kid gloves and slippers,
and was the emblem of happiness.
The groom wore a dark suit and
looked like he was perfectly satisfied
with his choice.
The ceremony was solemn but
grand and lasted fully half an hour.
After they was mado man and- wife
all proceeded to tho residence of the
groom, where dinner was awaiting
tho many gnosis. Col. Beall pre-
sented tho bride with the wedding
cake, then health was drank to the
brido and groom and good wishes
for a long and happy life were given.
Wine flowed freely, and the dinner
was as fino a one, as va ever set
before a hungry printer. By request
we took our seat ut the head of the
table and after a couple of hours we
mado way for others. This was also
by request.
The festivities of the day wound up
with a grand ball in the evening,
where some sixty couples enjoyed
themselves till throo o'clock tho
next morning.
We hope that Mr. and Mrs. Solo-
mon Montano will livo to a good,
ripe, old age and in years to come
they can look back and truthfully say
that they aro not sorry for tha step
taken on Saturday, June 13th, 1S$.
APPORTIONMENT OF SCHOOL
, - FUNDS.
Tho SaperintcMi ltnt of Schools,
Dr. Lnne, k.n Ky sent us the follow.
n.r for iv.ibiioa'.ion. and el;o the.
officer of all schools in the coun-
ty. Wo have published the names
of tho officers in another issue, and
for T.T.nt of sp.'ice wo are compelled
to loave .There is only one
new district formed since its publi-
cation that of Tul.r.-ot- Diver. The
officers are: Wesley Fields, lirector;
I). M. Easton, cleric; John Walters,
treasurer. It will be noticed by the
following apportionmoiit. that there
are scholars reported in the
county, and th-- money to bo paid
out fur schools, is íi.órió 90.
I. Alexander G. Lane, County
Superintendent for Lincoln " county,
pursuant to the rt:quirements of Sec-
tion 7, Chapter LIU. Laws of 1881.
do hereby certify that I have duly
apportioned the school fund of ssid
county on this third Monday of June
A. D., 1SS"). The amount subject to
such apportionment, as reported bv
the County Treasurer, is &f,.")5.lK).
The. total number of school age, as
reported by the several Boards of
School Directors, entitled by law to
the benefits of wiiti fund, is ,2'J3.
The rate per scholar is $5.30.05,
which is apportioned to tho several
school districts as follows:
Dist. No. No. of Scholars. Amount.
I George Huber's StorE
U. li.iSITO CITY. a. M. U
A FnH Liir- f-
Of General Merchandise,
1KV OO'JM, LIQUOJti.
cwars, tobacco,
mint.r.v 6cppli2s.
boot. and shoes.
Grocer.es And family J Supplies.
W. McVEIGH,
General Mercahndise.
M o a futt lino of
fine Liquors, Wines and Cigars,
Nogal N. M
I. N. BAILEY,
BLACKSMiTHING ANO REPAIRING.
HORSESUOiilNa A SrECIALITV".
Ifrmoso, ... y, m.
PllUFJWSWX ,i L VA RDS.
Williak B. Child::.!. IUc.t.y B. Fxacu)X.
QIULDEHS & KERGU3SON,
AT l'OKNEYS AT LAW,
Albl'jueul"k, N. M.
tr Will iu Liaoola Coactr.tit
joiin Y. HEWITT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
'Vnrnc Oaíc,
r CHIN A. .'lELriliNCSTlNE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
S.icoiiito, - Ncv Muxico.
SCi'rimiiial IVactiuu a Ss'Ctúully.'
Q.EO. T. 15KAI.L, Jx .,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
I.IK0O1.Y, - Ni:w Mkxko.
e"Prni" ia alt tU Courti iw tbe Torritory
C. ROGERS'
LA V AND LAND OrTIUK,
Rosvitkbll, LixroLs Co ,New Mexico
Praotic.lu all Territorial üorr.jp.u- -loucc tnlici.nl
y (J. McLON ALD,
V. S. MIN'AL OEL-- V .SURVEYOR,
:ANI):
NOTARY PUBLIC,
Win Oakí. New Mexico.
J3 J. M. A. JEWEIT,
U. S M ineral Deputy Surveyor,
New Mexico and Arizmia.
United Sute Deputy Surveyor,
Dinmmin.
MINING AND CIVIL ENGINEER.
Olllce . XViiitb Oaks AvitNut.
II WHETSTONE,
t
SURVEYOR AND LAND AGENT
ROSWKLL. Nkw Mexico.
y V. HLANCHARD,
17. 3. MIN'AL DSP' Y SURVEYOR.
XVhiti Oak, Nkw Mm ioo.
2J A. UPSON,
LAND AND CLAIM AGENT,
CONVEYANCER AND
UIAI'X TwBLIC
.i'-v-.
w
Tankiilar att.ntlon airan to tha aollMiion 6f
f IhIiq. riut ih full! HiKlr. fcrl .rmtuitoui
uy inunui.nno in iweatwu aua innriaj titl
YON' ALIO jENNA,
Blacksmith and
Repair Shop.
dir-m- lt lost or eoiiic'i itunc.)
yie Ilr.mly lo do Ilnrtahosinj and
all A'tn.i of Repair Wurk.
Liscols, N. M.
ROCCO B. MILLIO,
Dealer lu
Fins Liquors, Wines, Tobaccos Etc.
AIM ipj u Pull Llue Of
(rocería and Confcctivncriet.
6S jyc Mm call ! Lo will treat yoa tur Lest I
iio ituutri boit.
i
Lincoln, N.
'I
Established 1864.
No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS
)l)taiui'il for Mechanical DcviotA.
Ji)uiiiiii'.ls Design iiml Labels.
All ptot í hi hiiit-- examinations a te
..unril'ilin of invention", Fren. Ou;
iii.li! to Obtaining Patents," is fccir
.;. vi rj where. A!ilrcH,
LOUIS BAGGER & CO
Solicitor of Pntuel,
XV A8'iixro.N, D. (
OUR CLUB LIST.
rv-j-- n t"t partial H't of paper that we
::.. .fi'.li. to all .iP. $ub..i'.riW.., au-- i tu tho.
tí jir nl I . jW.'ibcr. who are ii'it lu arroari, we
vi, I iti.o the J oí l'ni.i litxtr.it ollar, niel
ill iir imi8 to.ljnir utmu.Uo uiak XneKsA
a nliabia sul new.
1 r. i - f.i). Rii. Price
rára. iia '.ii.uk
i', i Anr'iau HjtcUti.r f f H'i ; A...-- . 3;M li'.tiaf'i 'W.uf v,a,., l'iiila. 3
4 J Ail i.- V ...Hit f. I"
i I) !t' ( . l'nt U, J K
'! '' 1Í u'i! '. huí. yn.5) i irHl, L.uiieti.io 3
S til l".;ri.tia lijt 4 i"
I i ( ic. js.-.- t'nawi 3
í
.VI Ir ifrf'i .I t rr.i!it. L:ii.M.i 3 :!
1 l l ll.i l ii'.:'. i.i:i.i 3 in
Mr 1 10
.11 S i.i l.y .Music ua 4 ;::
i HI J. 5, ; Pre 5, ?. tr .it i
i :.') ' i i '.rl:. .'iu'iiau.fc i 3 '.(!
I o ii .i..) ; -- i.t ;u, it. TjouI 2 Si
.! i 5 Si
ilri r'i Ua." i S :W
ft jo
i :s I '.'hicao
I tl I i ir.ifll, K .va t'ity J Si
I Jr.il, íhftt'j. r.vj : ;f;
,if i:.)' I.i l. i
.!. a uias City I3 2'
Mu v.. ;r 3 (;.'v
i'.-- :.', ij i 3
.Ijli: ill .""'t. L'l IÍJ .i
4 IM
'l'jvtti livt' 'trV J.vKuftl i V)
N. . ' ky tV..,U i! lvl:ihyli'i't. uiitlity 5
"J (.".i.-rt- wi;!il v 1
I lro oi.rus Km. Liuoela. X. M.
sy'üíjTüñ.vi'Á X f.
SOUTHWESTERN
STAGE COMPANY
uus.iixo Bcnrees
San Antonio,
White Oaks
-:- akd.- pt. Stanton.
six KToyio.
A'riv., - f:W p. m
''lKrtt a. m.
WR'TEO.IS.
irriv. áau A.itojio 4 a. m.
:
..r Al p. m.
krriu lr.nu Ft. iau'.ou 9:011 p. m.
Jiy,zcl iur " IllrtlHf BTABTOH.
trriv. 3 P.
i.mrt Ü P.
E. XV. t'ARKCX.Sup't.
BUCK-BOAR- D LINE.
!RUXtV BBTWr.RJf :
rt. Str.ton, Lincoln and Roswell.
-:- TI.Xin TABLE..
rt. .T.I.T. d.
11:10. m..... 3 p. bi,
i .. - . . .
," " n:T p. ra.
.in-i- , . . 9 ,n.
"'' .10 p.m.
.nrl, . t . in.
NnT.-I- lii k hoar I, r ia rf.tly lt . n Pt.Slaii'ou .il ".l.i-.lu- . ant irl w.rkly Utw,cuMil"'!.! a I R.wvrlt. Irirslu l,iuolu Mwl.,Wrl.in..av. awl FrH mor,,t.. Rn.w,l
ri"tv. Ti ir..n ai.i m'Tulu...Kar.from Tl. Mi.liu ti I
ti Jtvj:i. f 0. , 'J. :a'll':
! WANT JUSTICE.
San Patricio, June 13th.
Ono of your correspondents was
... .
...t,- v.., mu jiuntu!d court Saturday. Juno 13th.
A cano pending between Don Joe
Chaves y Suiche, plaintiff n-- l
Pablo Miranda, defendant. Said
defendant made a written contract
for sis months labor of ono certain
orphan for the Bom of fSI. Corn- -
menoed labor March ülst., 1SSÓ, to
be paid in merchandise. Worked
't,no month and twenty days. ..Da.
foslciant testifies that ho demanded a
fe" m,ts in money; plaintiff rcfuRtd
to give tim demand and ho carried
the hired boy away and uaid
ho would not kt him work anv
longer, as he could not get tho nec-
essaries he needed. Plaintiff says:
"Pay me what you owe ma and all
,
.
,
- !. I f It r' iy "n Joso sues
"""
""Cytr"t for.dmarT' o tl
v dollars, fai rrl o
. .
,
nrovo nnv damages, uon Joso
vyiiaviiü lawyer, in nis lilgli-tone- o
speech said the reason he specified
tiny dollars in his claim was that Iin
cliil not know liotv much it would
amount to, but he asked tho old
iudsre on the stoo to figure it un
for him. At one dollar and fifty-cent- s
per clay for twenty-on- e days,
amounting to thirty dollars and fifty
cents. Now comes the show. When
parties appeared this morning court
opened, a fw minutes recess was
cdven to let thfl r:irtifM Ii.iva n
chance to regulate their grievances,
but the nartit-- c i,,tn.l
.
. n
maiie it worse, Oecaur.e they got
very much excited. Don, the'plain-tiff- ,
got so hot the old man on the
stool had to call order. Then tho
court.opened again the hear from
tho defendant. I! said ho was
vf''.v ignorant and could not protect
r.inisou in law ari't clnl not know
w'"'at to do. The just ico adjourned
conn lor tnr'e "lours to give tho
defendant a chance to take - a boat
.
.it. . t .oowii me. it nuioso to import a lawyer
to defend him. Come on time but
the high-tone- d counsel for plaintiff
made a bluff at the justice threaten-
ing to report him to tho noxt grandjury, but tho bluff did not stick.
Court opener! again to iiivtsstigat--th- e
matter and the rc.irf ordered"
them to proceed. Tho counrcl im-
ported for tho defeiite tried for non
suit but was unstici-essfii- l. Tho
witnesses gut through finally by a
heap of squabble from tho fact that
counsel on both sides knew all tech-
nicalities in law that order l ad to bo
called a great many tunes. Tho
plaintiff boiled all over so that it
was impossible to keep hiin on lis
seat. Now comes the high-tone-
counsel for plaintiff: "I havo a
light to open and close." Ho mado
his remarks and sat down, then aros
the man from down tho river and
his principal speech wus in reading
law, but he shot orne pretty sharp
words, plaintiff's ablo counsel' started
in again and I did think that th- -
roof would blow off the house, as ho
snorted and waied his hands very
much trying to get on the best sido
of the justice of the peace, after
threatening him to the grand jury.
As Lu was about to wind up his
famous speech, the counsel for tho
defense spoke a word to him giving
advice. Ho answered thut ho did not
need any ad t ice of his stamp. Then
a knock down between the two abln
counsels in the court room, the de-
fendant floored tho plaintiff's counsel.
It was a draw fight. The man on
the bench fined one $10 and tho
other $5, then they took a wash and
commenced again" and closed the
panorama. I could have gof more
down on paper, but the case was
very exciting. One of the counsel
lives in Frank I.emet's precinct, tho
other here in our procinct, No. 2,
San Patricio. It took me in eye?,
ears and mouth. Fines remitted;
mado up friends. Adam.
Th enterprising publithors of Dr.
Foote's Health MoiitMv !, I...
liberality of their promium offers,
Lutdono'all their previous generosity,
The list to select from includes
,ef articles, standard books and
m,i.mtilic literature, such as one
ntll!4lr expects to pay well for, but
tnnV arj thrown n with
.v,Br'8 '"''serio; "" to the most
popular
'
and widely .rr-et- Health
..tontn t,V at Snoiiv lorn , saint,!..
i n . , ...
...
'.
.copy h : i i i ! 'IM r:. .v i r.p.. n i.u. .a
Murray Hiil Publishing
. .
Co., 121
STOCK HANCH FOR SALE CHEAP
Containing 480 acres of patented
land m'tuated on outh Spring Hirer.
Enquire oí G. B. BiitBr.it,
tf Lir.ccn, N. M.
Ren Stimel and Mark Pattv drove!
ovor from the Oak3, Monday.
Jimmy DoJan and fsmily started
for their ranch on tbe Fnlix, Mon-
day.
Men aro at work making adcbfs
for the new school house. The
biiilditirr will In rectod dirotly east
of thy court honre.
II. II. Hanning, of M'tit'i Oaks,
has a new store, new drags .and & new
trade, and 8 soiling goods cheerier
than tho thaapest. - -
Mr. and Mrs. Dit-- Young an )
family and Mrs. O. A. Bufonl, of
White Oaks, were visiting relatives
in Lincoln the first of tho wopk.
y Lucius Dills, at one time probate
judge anil at another timo prosecu-
ting attorney, of Wheeler Co., Texas,
will probably locate in Lincoln.
J. C. Lacy, of Gospie county,'
1 xa passed through tins piace
with his fi'nily, Tuesday, on the way
to the ranch of his brother, A. P.
Lacy.
Jim Brent called us out of tho
office the other day to see his fine
riding horse. Jim ih one of the bst
shaped met!, when riding, in the
county.
During this warm, but pleasant,
weather, it ü well for tho people of
Lincoln county to remember thatthe
Goi.HKN Kha ia increasing its cir-
culation wonderfully.
J. P. C. I.angston,of White Oaka,
was at the county seat the last of
the week, and whib hero managed
to sell his spring wagon and came
pretty near trading horses'..
Geo. T. Perkins and J. ?. Whatly,
both of Greenville, Hunt Co., Texaí,
aro looking the county over. Mr.
WlmÜv is a stockman and is thinking
of locating with ue, if a suitable
ranch can bo found. By tho way,
ranches aro away aburo par now.
W understand that John Joy'
property has been attached near
Lak Valley and thrtt .ftulge N'ew-coirs-
Joy's attorney, K.avs that he
can &et no one tn ir his bail. Jov
was at the :H tern of
'ouit to five years ii the pftii'en-tiiir- y
for nUnliug cattL.
.ír. A. N. CIoiuitv sold :i nor'ion
oí his r:io'i through Jake Miller,
who ! 1 it bonded to Lieut II.'
a brother of J. C. Dul.anv,
at the Pus!, for 1,500. We believe
it is Liii it. DcLt'iiy's inteniion to
livo o:i the ranch. We welcome
Lim as a resident of I.incolu- - co intv.
It wiii be seen by the new apportion-
ment that tiiete are 1,223 scholars
in the county and the rate per scholar
is ÍS.íiOJ. The Superintendent has
the grand total fi riired at $0,555.90.
We make it 0,f1.84 or 5.49i
moro than tho Doctor's. Lincoln is
put down fur $852.31, and we make
it at the rate lie fixes, for 150 schol-
ars, $S53.03J. Who's wrong?
Quite a num! er of improvements
h tve been made hero during the last
six months. The new addition on
Johnny Hurley's property and that
rf Capt. Baca, the new rooms put
up by Mrs. líen Eliis; the new duel-
ings of Scipio S:ila.ar, J. J. Dolan
and Rocco L'. Mili t, the new school
house and wo understand George B.
Barber will soon erect a nuw offico.
These buildings uro, or will be,
made of adobe, and wo think it does
very well, indeed, for tduw going
Lincoln.
Of all tho business houses in El
Paso none. carry a Isrger and finer
stock or have tho confidence of the
people more completely than Light-bod- y
and James. Their specially is
men's wear, embracing clothing,
boots and shoes, hats, shirts, under-
wear, trunks and valises, comforts
blankets. They have just completed
a large building where they make
suits to order. Samples of goods
and blanks for self measurement
sent to any address. All mail
orders promptly filled.
LitJirnioDY & Jamks,
20-2- 9 El Paso. TeH. iy Seven hundred sheep were killed
ono night last week on tho Carrizozo
range. The sheep belong to Arcadio
Saisof this place, but DionisioChavez
...ihmh.,;,, uiciiiTu. rwmo
time jigo j. a. Alcock, manager of
tho Carrizozo company, paid Chavez
$3,800 for his ranch, with the under- -
sianding that Chnvez whs to move
his sheep out of the country. It
seems
,
that Chavez still owns water
-
.
,
. .
......
i, .,.1.1
...
t
.w p. i iu ainui'H
- .,..,,, , BvrV,
" - i. in; ii.i ir icmrairdrove the m on his former rang.
It IS bflrOIV rtOhaihm finvnn. will
;TW io.v w.ic niuoa tnoso sneep.!,
WHITE OAKS- - Ju.ie i6th, iS4y
Married. It is rumored that on
Tuesday night, by J. B. Collier, j
J. P., at Mr. Jerry Ilocradle's. in
Dry Gulch, Mr. Llnd S.diell to Mist
Liona Allen. j
'"A Mexican named Chare camein
Irtre onu morning last week and said
some one had kiíled about 500 sheen '
of his near Three Kivers. Who
was, ho was iinablo to learn, as they
wore killed during the night. The
sheep it appears were being grazed
on shares for Mr. .kais, of Lincoln.
Great credit is due U. Ozane, by
tf- c- nn,.l f r ...... .i 'V V UtlK..w X'IM4llll IIIC
efficient way
-
in which he is" helping
to transfer our ma l froi Carthfli'c .
to lied Canon. T r.t t "
pany's stock havii.g been attached
by J. H. Crane, of Cartharro. fur
debt, Mr. Ozano with hi i st ck, it
1
. . .
niiinir tno eat).
Among the arrivals in town during
tho past week were J. W. Pon, D.
Provost., Jeff Grumbles, Jim Wil-son- ,
Walter Church and others too
numerous to mention.
Lmí Wednesday tho remains of
Sidney Ioore who was wounded and '
died at Nogal, recently, were buried '
in the White Oaks cemcti v. There
was a larn-- turnout of tho Into
Oaks people at the grave where Mr.
M. Bran ham officated.
At a meeting of the Ilomestako
Gold Mining Co., held hero on
Wednesday, June 10th, the following
board of; directors for the cominir;
year was elected: Messrs. I larri sor,
Howard, Veilsand Chester, of St.
Louis; Gov. Stover, of Albuquerque,
and Messrs. v eed and Dw, of White
O.T.KS. There will be an election
of officers in St. Louis on Wednes-
day, June 17th.
ROSWELI June tjth.
Two or three wagons unloaded
freight at W. II. Cosgrovo's store
this wo'-- and more are coming.
Judge Slone and Col. Milne are
now cutting their first crop of alfalfa,
which tlicy s a fine yield.
Messrs'. .Jonas anil Wallaco camo
in to-da- y from Las Vegas, where
they disposed of their horses und are
now ou their way to tho lower coun-
try.
M. L. Pierce and family with Mr.
John Wildy, left yesterday fir tho
Peñasco ranch. Miss Lina Tucker
will take ctiargo of and run the
hotel in Mrs. Pierce's absence.
Harvesting 1m commenced in ibis
vicinity at Mr. Liles, who is cutting
oats with a brand new Buckeye
reaper (self rake) just brought
down from Vegas by Mr. Ballard.
Wo noticed a couple of "prairie
sehooncr.i standing in froi:t of F. P.
Gayle's saloon a day or two since
Rod we are satisfied our ''neighbor"
is now prepared tu pilot any number
of "schooners" across the'lar that
his customers in ty iLsire.
W. K. Anderson's family moved
down to Roswell a few days since
and occupy Mr. Goodin's house.
They will remain here until Mr.
residence, which ho isbuild-in- g
on his ranch, is completed. Wo
only regret that they are not per-
manently loca'ed here! Mrs. Anderson
and Miss Sallie Smith, her sister, are
intelligent ami accomplished ladies
and their removal makes a wilcomo
and desirable addition to our circle
of society.
Mr. Geo. 15. Barber and Col.
Cronin passed down a few days since
and returned to Lincoln Friday.
Colonel, as usual, gavo us a press-in- g
invitation to attend his wedding,
which wo would bo glad to do, but
the Colonel is so indefinite we can't
never get him to give us the plac,
date nor anything satisfactory in
connection with tho matter and wo .
have como to the conclusion that
somebody s foolmg him or that hi
is wilfully misrepresenting himself.
.Tno. Bonny is sojourning at Ros- - j
well for three or four days. He
ramo down to attend to a little bus -
... t
mess (a pony race) with I.iriov'
xr. "... i,:..ir.. ' i
.t:.. 'i j,H,rn ..uroay
John IS Out koiiietlon.. nn tlm r.--..
XV e couldn't learn just how much,'
nut ne says ho rlift not think to ptiM
ina in . nni' h fn.i.r.t hi ;
..J 'Barnov played off on him, and Buck
..I . t 1.". , . ... i
esuldnt tun, .ti., but he is cwSdcnt
1 159 $852.31
2 82 139.50
3 30 100.81
i 102 010.77
f 85 455.01
0 no children
7 131 702.22
8 150 804.07
0 20 139.41
10 83 444.02
1 1 49 202.00
12 42 225.14
13 no children
14 07 359.10
15 39 209.05
10 29 155.45
17 33 170.89
18
19 70 407.39
20 no report
21 40 214.42
1.223 $0,555.90
jiistriet i0. is ílireíUeil to pro
rato its money with district No. IS
(50 children) after payment of joint
school debt contracted before divi- -
sion of district No. 7.
District No. 0 which is reported
with liavimr rl.M.imniia.inir nu enuurcn, IS a
.
. 7... . .uii'iei oy FtAUIIO.
lyiBvrici it. it; is airecien to pay
to iiistrict, o. its rronnrtinn nt
money for 35 scholars is $1S7.61 as
I... t .'
district No. lo which :i rep?rto-- l
V
STOCK Bit A XDS.before oltaininjr the water rights. ! NUN-- A SSUCIA Tl UN BRANDS. STUCK IiEAXDS. STOCK I1RAXHS.The Golden Era.
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STOCK NEWS,
lkti-spk- t'.ie lrv weather cattle arc
in jniotl ootitl it ion.
1" O AiMrcM
Stockmen in the cintern juirt of A. 31. CVE. Chiquitc. I have
fiac hulls for sale.t lit1! county are busy with the round
South Siirintt Kivrr,
Lincoln County,
2Ccw Mrx'co
NoTH K FOR PI Tll.K'ATIOX.
I.mi'l Office I La Croco. N. M.. MavV, lKR.
Xolic o herrb.i!ÍTcii ' IlilUh" lolluwi,, named
fet'lers hHve tiled i,..tiee tit their intention lo mnke
tina! iroot in !it)i't of their taino. and thai sai 1
priHil will Ik made before lleio-oo- and lleceivcrat
Las Cruces, ,. M.,on July Util., vu:
William Oslic na Homestead Nn. I"ll tur the
south half t quarter, section li towudii;,
lñ Miih, r.iiiirll tint aud lot 'i ii'l io:itnrct
üurtln-a-í- quar't-r- . rfc.ia ;'. tmvu.-!'- i lf
- itli, f.npe ilut'-ic- !: J. .. riliiar,
rVilr'cto ."ji.li-- l,KJuarlu l'aj;ufl. Iliuinu ivnr
uey, II !' . uin. Aun, cuiluty, X. 'I.
J. lliiiK-slt- i 1'tlJ for the foiith
hall Mi;!lla-a- iiarha', uorllnTo.'l i uiricr, to itn-ta- iquarur Rut liortliran q inner, tin ithwit
iniiru o i l i t; lo rusliip 15 firith taunr 11
': lilli.uu Oniir, I'rrt'vcr-- AlaUi i. K1
waril Cn 1eu, I'liumaj wiuui y. till f Iii.i ,1m
c ma'y. N. M. K. Alexin,
lieccivcr.
c. . sla ran tee.y? AC I Cows braiidel A Prriou lUsirini; to
purchase will do
well to examine
C nn lft si le. P O Lookout.Lincoln C". N.M.
Hanpe. head of
lilaek Hivcr.H 1 L
left side.
Hocs brnulil
6
a AOL li j: uxa xdez ji i;us.
V. S. 1,811-- Uili.'u Lnt Cernes S. M., M.iy 2icl,
A left sliouMcr.
Knupe anil tott of-
fice aMrcss, l'p;cr
rena co,. M.
JUIIX O. WHITE A CO.
Mr. (ico. l'rjijiin, of this jdace
will lo the WttX liiitcher at Fl.
Stanton fur the coming year, lie
takes cliaiij,'!! July 1st.
Pat Garrett is ua'u'lunjr the line
tlwt divides 'I'exas ami New Mexico.
Ju ar the Panhai:ll to nc th.nt dis-
eased cattle do not conic through.
Uur correspondent from Peñasco
cays that that country is not half
stocked, according to the rules laid
my sloe,',!. Trauda
asfoll.iirs: A L M
rithtsi le; swallow
fork rislit and left.
E K in circle ri;lit
oLip i: iriyfu that the followiiir-nniie-
2 Xil O. AtldicHBa Post Office ad-dress and ran.'c,
ütlurj hn-i- ! l noiio? of jln'ir iuU'u'iiu4 id
luaU-- i ft.inl prtMif in :ip.orr nl their
claim-- , nú-- that all prHif will be mule hefore
oniric II U iwma.i, clerk "f the thinliloti irt of X. M.at ihu loifu ul Liucjlii, N. M. uJolyi.th. t:
Kraiioii-- Siiln.ar on tlerlnatorv
trpper I'enaseo.Jsl
!J M. Cow brand W side ; .swallow fork
l'"lr u ido.
Vnielt hip. richt. MOL rlitlit
Ft. Siiiiiner,
San Miguel
Coiinly, X. M.
Xn. I'M) for tho io lUt half uorhvvu.--
quirUT, and uni-t- half fiuarti-- 4eciiou
-- tt, rnwu-hii- i 7 ('milt, rane. lfi eat. Vitue.J.HO(:f, leiaiio lioii'.al!.4. l'hiliiie I'lutvi'i Diilotn, Lucoro
airl all of I, wu'olii futility. .V. M.
Ir'. Jr. PAUL. side swallow fork
right and let.. M li
riehtside: swallow
fork rinht.
ntiiriaii'' !,o,i.iIM on Um'laratory J. IK. CURTIS.itaieiuei.l lH.1 tor then ithivet n inrlvr íeciioj
',.'), 7 ram:i' Iii cii-- t. Wituea-e.-- :
f raai'i.-u'i- satazar. Philioe Ohfti ei. boloias 1,'U'er.
an-- l'ma.,io i,uccro, ailof Linoliu-ooiily- N. M JAMES RA 1XLULT.
Cows braule tl
name as ctt.
ilorjicj braiiled
Í0- Jtnis K. Mv.t IK. heiisK r. V8
Post Office n
and rauye,
Utlcr I'euasx-o-, X.
M. Ctoss, oa left
shoulder and
bur on left
hip.
Noin i:s nii; 1'i ni.icATiox.
I'. S. Lau't OiBce N. M.. May. IS tame us eut. AXUERSUX CATTLE CU.
V. O. Address
Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln Co..,
N.M.
lss.1.
.Not ire i lio'eby lmvju that tha f.il o.vioE-namc- cl
tH'trler have hleil iiodns ot their inte.r.iou: to Bnii?o
ami post oll';oe
acUirofs, I.ower Pcu- -iiiako ti.ial proot ta iiitiuiort ot thoir Coyote and Uf.u Lake Cattlk Co,claiiin, hefore the elcjrk of til" proba le eo:irt uf
down hy the District Protective
Association.
Byron Hathaway, of the stock
yards quotes prices for grade Here-
ford loilh; at h lóíff "", against $75(f7
100 last year. (Jood time to liny
hull.-.--
- Ornvers ,Joi::-nr.!- .
The Kansas City Live Stock
Jiecord that says J)r. Trumbjiower
had recently inspected some thirteen
ear-loaJs- cattle f'jui'' into Kansas:
several car-load- s going into New
Mexico, two to Utah, and four to
Colorado, and he issues permits to
intermediate railroad company's to
transport these cattle to the points
designated. It is helieved now that
things are in shape, that cattle which
l.inooln coiln'y, at Lincoln, X. .M., uu tho tith ilay JOSE MUXTAXU.n . i my i.v: vr.:illiam Oox. oni'.Rc.Mrvorr un rin.-ii-t Sn. 10 0,
P. O. Addresu,
Ucswell,
Lincoln Co.,
New Mexico.
for halt f'O'itlnve.'it !iout'e-- l
'I titrtei lUMttieim; q larter, 1 au'l, north- - Cattle brands un
cither side., Vari- -
wet q larter ser,ttou 11, town
ship i iioatli, rau;;c ii ea-t- . He iiauirathe fullowing witiie-fit- : to prove hó eontia i'i u rc.-- i leu''i
Ileises lirandod
saine t cows.
A'ltlrcHs,
Lint.olii,
Lincoln Co.,
N.M.
up in au'l i;:i:iva:iou of. rai l lauil. vi. Charlx JUIIX FOBS Y TU Eltroston, H. I'. SesriMt, V. 1'". C'ols an I U. B,
ljr.itft.on. all of Lincoln iMKint.v. X. M. BTjOii leftside and J III, rfeffre.t.ft.uli'elaratorv itTiUement Xo.
eoniiccto 1 ou left bipi'cus Mexican brandM S, for ihc iio. tii half norfheait rfeetion 1 Ilnrvfbrau'I aracI1) north tmlt iiortlovet quarter íeeíton
1
, to rniiip 2lt south, ra lire 2: eH Uo uamcK on lett. shoiililer jr. l. nrxEiiSux t cu.Ilanse, White Oakáthu tollowiiii; wiiutMSe-- t to prove hu eoutin'ioti
re.--i len'-- mio.i anrl eiilriyalion of. ai,l lauL vi.
Ear mark tipper half crop
and under bit in the left
and crop in the right.
Spriuft": 1'. O. al
ilreis. White Oaks
N.M.
' arle linvtou, William Uox, W, I'. Colo anil on cattle a nl
horses.
II. 1!. Jlroütoii, all ol i.liieoln comity, X. M.
Clrirle- Ilrouton. on ilcclaralnrv .tateinant Xo.are accompanied ly clean hills of zm On left idc and oil left kip. Ear
.BFimark samo aa baofor the uorttnveftt qti;ater sonthertdt quarter,north half southwest anl so uIm-ckI- .
q larter, section 15, towmhip 2') sjith. rauid) 25health will have no dilliculty in reach- -
P. O. A.blrws
Uio Felix,
Lincoln ('o.,
N. M
bar cattle.
PIERCE, LEA ,fc VU.ca-- t. II" names in toiioivinf witncwes to prcye On loft side and .1 II eouueelod ou left hip,
l'!nr tlnnnr ooc-lm- ernn 1.. !r -ing ineir oesi inanon. rn lar as lili eon moons resi'ienee tmon. au-- ettl:.iva;.ion of. ('ue-lial- f crop in riitht.known, certificates of inspection of Mi l Inml, vi.: II. I". Seitre't, illi m Vux, .
i' 0 le au'l 11. B. llroirt in, all of hioeoln co uity. V. II. IluDKBsa,
A?a't Manager,
Dr. Jruinpower, the I nited States N. M. -- ' John tv. MOi'ik. lieroter. P. 0., Tlnswcll
raiore, Upper 1'eu SAMUEL WELLS.
WAG'S 0 1"ft ?i lo "'I b"P. Kur mark crop and
aJ lit in left and under bit iu rirtht.
Oa leftside. Variouf ear marki.
U.S. Lau'l Oflíee I,iiá Crucc-i- . X. M...Mav 21Veterinary lnsjiector, will iissuredlv a.ico X. 1. Also1SS. cows braniuu withlie rcogni,(!(l in all the States and Xoiic.e h hereby civen that the folbml.nr-iianie- 'l
oa loft hip A:
r O Atldi cs3
While Oaks
Territories of the West. settlers Iihvo file'l not ii e of their in!eiitious tomake final proof ia mipporf of tlieir
claim, liefore Stephen Wiltson. Juilae of the ruE c auoDix's jjraxds.
Unr brand
IV (. A.hlru's
White Oak-.- ,
Lincoln Cm.,
N.M.
AOn Wednesday morning Ab llie ttur t J:tiict l lust, ot Al. or in his absencebof qicthe clerk of anirt district, ar, tho town of New Mexico.Blocker, who has been on the Nortl lillicoln X. ,M . on July bill, issfi, viz:IMiilipB Chaves on linmesteail Xo. 41.', for the Also roaJ brnut seine
tiinci T on tbc si le, au'l
!o:ith half southwost quarter, section 2.1 aii'l north ALE. llUXTEll.
ELUUEXCIU CUX.A LES.
milt iiorilnrc-- quarter secilon 20, tuwnstitp i
south. ranee lfiea.t. Witnes-es- ; I.ociaiio'lonr.ales,
Franr.i.-c- Salazar Polotai I,ucuro aufl t. I,uec ro,
oil of Lineóla county X, M.
1, on left si lo
Fork for several days with a herd of
cattle, started the herd eastward to
take the trail establishod by agree-
ment at Dallas. The herd numbers
Vr ; r 0 Ad Less andKr marta, crap to K rnnae. I ntcr l'en- -
i,
.u.
All yountr ctoekthe left.
tiuiruio .Alaes on ninenucil homcteait o. bO for
tho south half southeast quarter, section l ainl
north half northeast quarter section HI, township
7 south . ranKO IS cast. Wituosics: ficipio 4nlnr,
.Manuel .Mauutil Quintana AnJ J sc
Minuula all of Lincoln county, N. M.
Üíí-- John H. McI-'ik- , Kcistcr.
i.l this br;iud and
r. O. A.blrcss
Lincoln,
Liiiuoln Co.,
X. M.
y i Old stock in
i'V f various inarkf and
about H,(HX) head, and is a part of
the drive being taken to the capital
syndicate pasture in Dallam county, SAMUEL WELLS Jr. ij 'braudi.
.) left tHo: post office., rniifc a. id
i it r murk', tonne as that of Samuelbeing a first installment of the ÜI, l: j. haca.Wells, W hite O.vks, X. M.
M cuentero fe J carilla Ajuiclie.
T. C. TLLLOThOX. T Ji on filher
WO head contracted to be delivered
there by John . Blocker. Tho
foreman of this herd was warned íühSTríf - ide. Unices sanii
:is cow lirnnd.BJ3TOM left .Me nn.
A ldre-s- . W. II.
II. I.lewellva.
S nth Fork, .N. M.
lira iidc I C S onT left shioll ler.
Oseveral limes that he would not bo j TO NI i
NOTICE.
tT. P. I.aXoOjtp f. Í
La Cruce, X. .M., May 27, lv5. S
C tnplaiut haviuK cntercil nt thi.i office by
William U. Aii'h'rs'n acaint Daniel Ioy for
iib:ui'l".,inii lionio-tea- , entry, N . fts, ,laterl Oct.
1st, ls77 iiitu the northeast qua-t- er northeastquarter, section 28 north hull' northwest quarter
ami uorth'.vest quarter northeast quarter, sec:io,i
27, town-hi- II Miuth, roioío 1U east, ia Lincoln
county, Xew Mi xi o, wiih a view to the cancel-
lation of sahlentvy: the sail ptirtics are hereby
tiumunucil t atqicar before ,S. R. Corbet tit
Lincoln, Lincoln county on the Iftih day of July,
lV-5- . at in o'clock a. m.. to and furni--
testimony coucoruiuir such nllciie I abaadoaiueii'.
Jons K. J1'if, Keui tcr.
B. J. P. amleft sole lia.l..I left
Itiit, r.valbfA tori. oir'-- r 'ide : ul oUrv end arro v ..rallowed to pass through the Pan i i ear: bo-- - 1.f .itar :i.,d(.re.-C'.'.,t- ,brandelTlft.b'r11.11el.ie ranges with tho herd, but va I' O and raase.
smiled grimly and came right along,
v :ñ i
WW.M. Lincoln County Slock Associationas he had been told to take a certain jr. jr. n hazel.,. E. MA THEWS. S5oo Reward.route and go through. That va:what ho was going to do. Hi
was not met by any armed force
but by the 'medicino" of the law
V hi: shoulder,
1 f: side and 1
loft thirh : a
1! U np-side.
l'rs. swallow
Cross o., li ft j:ur
P. (). Aildiw
IIllidtHl",
Lincoln Co.,I 2W , iÍu- - ulVa.
- ,V,''0.
PlnSOI.l'TION OK J'AKTXLIÍSIIII'.
May y.ivr,.
Tho partnership hcrloforc exioinj between
William ltob'on anil llenrtio T. licll ha' this dnv
been dissolved by mutual consent. All debts con-
tracted in the name of the tirm up to date by Win.
Uobsou. as manager, will he liquidated h him
and all accounts due the firm will hceolkcU'd by
l.iin. Wm. Himisi'N.
2'1 ill Ckii. T. Ukai.i,, Jrt.
fork riitht. sharp tmN. M.the medicino was good and the llor e brand!efr.
and rimze. Tf2 !young man from the south was Lower I'eua eo. A. K. EAKERS.
"hacked.'' Tho herd was served by
E. W. KEEXK.tho sheriff with a writ of injunction
XOX-ASSUC- IA TlOX BTIAXDS.
EL C'7l Ffl AX LAXirXh
CA TTLE CO.
to prevent its entorno' noon the r3 P. (). AddressFt. Stanton,Lincoln Co..
N. M
range, Alter timiuig tin
would "stick," Mr. Blocker con
Tinupc and post
oil . i ad lre-- s II
r I'enascn,
Xew Mex
Ilesid 'S the brands ns shown in uhve t iullHV cattle nranucii on i ia." I) t Din.
.Marksooalleluded to go around that ran"? and
Auth-I.- Xltt. 'niei.oci:iriouSa11 a ! vórtice
to p,iy tnny W,t prtM-ur- tho nrri'lBnifnn'i(?iomif uity ihtué ur wlm Ht1)PátH'k Iflw. oi tho trrri'.ni'' in thv I?tr i
mutuf Hay niPinoLTiii tlit sum ot
HYKHl'NItHK WU.U HS (W HI), rm'iífl tllt tlliirwoeiniioii iliiill hot lit rivwiaililc for
for the arrot ii'l (Minviotiou v' -- im furnüiut iliciih-lto- l u'li 1
wlio hall u'tt ha vii their murk.- iiuÍ brttuI. roror'í-6- '
I on tlielvhik.- ttf i.he aoriaiiua, an t!mt nu 'Mie in
thr pay of th ir iiuy mcinlicr thereofwill hf uMtlril Ut for inioh orvii-v- .
For furthnr iuforutatioii wtneeruiuff tlii- - row.irl,
inMress W. K. Aii'lpru, Prpil('ut ..Stork ,
IliMwcll, N. .(.,orJ'hu V. loc, Vice-rre-- i
leut Liaoolu, X- M.
fVW DE HFiCOMPENSA,
Atmn i.o Vrrr. In AsoeiHf.Uxi n i.itirara y
piiKiiru h f;i;i)n!iiiT persona u prn'urf ;l iirrwUi
y e'Mivii iu 'U' uinlqtier )t'rsoan o prr.-- n:H lyw
violen tn. Ky p v;iuA'lol''l i'cri'itorioik' Nut-v- o
Mcxieo. at ilctrimeato lu eMtlj.iÍor mirmhro
lit Arioriiieiou. a
.umiii y.'lMKNTuH fFHOntiJi' 0.)
provei lo qiu la Aociat ion no icra ro.jntn-inhl- t
M.r el arresto y citiivi-;io- 'l rfrfiMifi pur tlt'pre-dn'.oii-
enineti'liM emíont raflo t.nli tir-o- w ij'i u
nn lifiieííin protocolado MU; inuv(;a4 y ti erro j ru lo
lihrouie la Aoeiai'ioa y inv nititrutio !mjo i p,ití
de la A'ocineinu. ni niiirf'ia mieiohio if Irt hi trim n,
Hir ontif ilii'lo iie reeobrar ior sum .rhifioji. tír
increase its shown above. Old cattle are in va-
rona marks ItaiiKe. Siilado. I'.in liooir.. i :..iico.proceed; but was informed that as EMIL FRITZ.a h t;.:
. uae.;
X "nnl'"I.KI Capitán
lá'-v- """i'itatas, Lincolnf Vi' c"''"'- -kioii
as his heard approached ad creek and Kanlc creek. I'mt nir.ee address, I'ortSUut'iu, Liucolu county. New México.
uW-t- f l'oi: OOODKX.Síl.iccnt, ranges, oilier injunctions
would bo served to like effect
Kepresentatives from every ranch
JUIIX II. (iAIlDISSEIl. T. 0. Address,Lincoln,
Lincoln Co.,
N.M.
CARIZUZU RANCH.S3houller, side and hip Knrin tho Panhandle were here, am !iMEL"k'. 'lit u uudurlui in riKht. Lincoln-- Couxty, .imparted the information that should j M.ido and hip: marked V 0 address andranu'r, Cppcr 1'uu-asc-
X. .M.c o mxr
X right
bide, VAT GARRETT.
Alsrj nilma i.it'ormiiciof.roenittt ala ree iiipoasa lirijiiacoV cattle
buttawith liar
u W, h. Aii'tfirjioa. friucut (lela Aooineina,(Hwrll, N'uovo Mf xico, o Iihu W. Pue,
Lincnlu. N". M.
VMI 011 '""ft ''lí murktd crop right, uukJ II Lvkrbn lett.
tleft t.c ud bip : i ar marl;, split bo h ears.
yy lior-e- s btauded a this on hip, All e
increase marked ai ia cut and tail- -Nclippcd,
lirnntl.
HUBERT DICKSUX. EDDY-1S1SSE- L CATTLE CU. w1'. O. AddressFt, Stanton,
Liucolu Co.,
N. M.C. M. COiHilX. ilX X Eimiv Bunx ..M.iuaiers
the nrst cordon ho passed the sec-
ond was ready to place tho injunc-
tions, and also io convince the driver
of Un determina I ion st,r the
driving whatever cost by
legal means, and prevent the n
that former years have seen.
After waiting iifewdiiys for instruc-
tions from below, Mr. Uloekor wisely
turned his herd toward tho trail.
The medicine is
.rood, and drivers
north will do well to keep faiih ami
Mick to tho trail. It is not expected
here that this will be the last attempt
lo pass, but tho news will be carriel
to Mary on the approach of each and
it will bo turned. That's what.
Raime : Middle
renasco, 1' 0
l'. 0. .Seven liivjrs, BRYAN AGUXTEE. 1
.
' )hM. itainte, on tb
reeoa uear ,eveu V. 0. Addresi,itivers,Í Addrce, Pcua-co- ,
Rntnze and pt
iflico addrosii
X. M.
S. W. LLUYJ). Left de ckdsFTHorse brandMime.
V. M. Cuttle
branded X ou left
tide uud hip, alio
X bar right tide
U'l Lip.
S. J. SLAXE, Lnutto and P 0
4'hlra an 1 li r o J. A. LARUE.Itivers.branded diamond
ou left Able ; ear
mark, cru b the"ti r U 1! anee and post IJan''e, IJia Fe( riitht underbit left.
n....... 1......1...I ii lix, Liucolu Co.W. Jr. RARER. ii'.inc- - ,iri.iiiv. .
S Lou lift shaulder
offie address, o,
N. M.
i i . i
N.M.
I' (") Addro
Las Vetrnn,J. fc .7. S. RAYXULDS. N. M.
saina a rut.
rlorsn branded oa
riitht ridu, same as cut.
-- g
X M J Til E LEA CATTLE CU.loro brand Jon left boulder.Old cattle in va-
rious old marks
nod brniid. A.
15. Allen, Mana-
ger. T O Ad- -
Brand left Ido
Panhandle.
In addition to the quarantine law
which requires iiupection of cattle
entering Aruuim, there has lately
been brought to our notice a recent
enactment fjoverning the water
rights, and privileges of the holder
of the. same, and debarring parties
from turning loonn herds of cattle to
rustle for both water and grass.
This is on extreme modification of
t he proposed Terrell enactment in
Texas to determine the number of
Mock a man should graze on the com-
mons by tho number of acre he
owned or controlled. The scarcity
of water in Arizona is excuse
for a law that would not berfgarded
aminntA here but js nvcrthelpjis a
fact that freí grasa in Arizona means
cash for sufl'irient water for the h.rd,
and it WKiihl not bo advlsablo for
'tí li, VJ" soinetiine ont ' Jin j ifííl't de. l'.ar.. . s tí marks sometime ro
'''N "p'crwl. V. sido nnd
TP.-a:- ií OlfO 801110 Oil ide
drees Fort Sumner, New Mexico.
T, li. POWELL. nnd bin. Wnldc.L. U'. XEATllERLtX.
T Hon bip or loin.All over two
years old Lave h h A. ('ross onide niid bin. Cat;j'on ibouldir, t'o branded with
Tine riull.and.Stal-Hon- s
for rale.
ttanne: PleasantVilley, nliio mile due
north pf Peuasro.
brands ou eKber ide.
P 0 Address.
South Fork,
Lincoln Cu..
New Meiico.
P 0 Lookout,
N. M.
Ranre, on heitd of
lllack Itivcr Kr
murk, crop and
uoderbit en Kxli
ears. L 1 X ou
left 1'..
various oilier ear'ido and hip.llorar brand ame
us cow brand.
mark and old
Mules bmn lcd ame a liore. Paueh l"tnl't
nulhwest of White Oak In additiou In tbn
.V reward offered by the Stiek Aaau'n. I will
tar eitrn on the eouvlction of u forbrand. Aildre.ct"cktii"n to dri'. e in thitt dir.":'io:i .T I'. In, lN.atfi II 'ealin or killiint aur Imk rdoniii to the uirl
, v." " '"",",,r.iind.froiiini,dat1crtbidale. ,lvvA.Ai,.Ilio rcu;i8co, Lincoln Co., N. M. i 'irk,,Ar;i.ii:i' IUmii, bid Onks, . , .M.
M ISO EL LAX KO US A b VEll LISEMES TS.mus PECTUS.
The Golden Era.
I some time ago. The gentleman
said: "I am not much of a rpeller,
reader nor writer, but a better MITCHELL & LEWIS CO., Limited.
- Take a hli 'e of bread with a little
I.eebig Company's Extract of Meat
spread thinly upon it.
To Poach 1v:i;s. Fill a large,
lint saucepan to about three inches
high with boiling water, in which
RACINE, WISCONSIN, Manufacturer? of
'I r J
NO 1 I? AC
THE RACIftSE
Tho Üi-f-t Curt i.i the Miirkrt. No weialiion
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Editor (ol l'-- Ein:
Tli ;ro luis Irvii some excitement
in diir recently on fiiTouiit
of tins rciorted IiulUm outbreaks.
No In Tuns li iv o b II in our
nciirliliiirliooil. There liavo been no
Inintiiiir uirtias south of tin reserva-
tion lino this so;i.;on, if so your cor-
respondent lias lieanl nothing of it.
Miij. Lljwellvndesorves groat credit
for the way lie manages the
We all h:tvn tin; utmost con-
fidence in the integrity and ability
uf Maj. Llewellyn to control his In-
dians. The only danger appre-
hended here of an outbreak from the
Moscalero reservation, is that some
hostile Indians in:iy succeed in get-
ting on tho reservation and induce
some of the Indians there, to go on
tho war path with them, but we
have been assured that every preeau
J ion has been taken to prevent this.
Some reneyades from other agencies
have already been captured by the
ottitient Capt. Tiranizan and Indian
police. Should there by r.n out
break, it is generally conceited that
the hostiles will find quito a diffi
ent officer to deal with in the person
of Maj. Vanl lorn than "Old Vic
mid his murderous band had a ie:
years a ").
Mr. J. A. Upper Po
naseo, bought seventeen head of cat-ti- e
from Mr, .John S. Mullett, Agua
Chiquita, a few days aim. Consiil- -
ciation íl ") ier head.
Col. W. (.'. Warren has sold his
h and cattle IV.-- kJ I l1 t I t j!rmr
en, ion to the Ga.rst I5ros. Considera-
tion í ; )"' )'. The (iar.--t liros. own
the famous IV, ue Va'er ranch an
have the finest Mock of cattle m
this county without any exception
The (.'amp I'ros., relatives of Col.
Warren, have secured ranches and
located here, f th"y have any
1 r i'.ts ol t:ie Colonel, tliey will cer- -
tiiinly make, good citizen and sue
Leu we welcome to our locality.
There is a larire aerea"" of tuuall
griiin planted here this season, like
wise on the Agua Chiquita and 'l
Mile Canon, whiidi looks well and
bids fair to make line crops.
Messrs. Windsor & Fardhain are
troné to HI Paso on business but an1
xp"cti?d back in a few days.
Mr. Win. Key nolds, an old ac
ouauitance. ol .nr. 11. L. lison, is
making the. latter a visit.
'ssrs 1 1 vat t, llaldin, Hunter and
llaugherty were over at the Mai Pah
bait lake after salt diiriiiif tllie
Judian excitement. They all
jot home right side up with care
J)id not see any Indians, neither die
they hear as much over there about
the outbreak and the deprada
timi i's we heard here, showing that
the further such report.' cry the inore
they gain
Dr. Howard Thompson, the new
uppointed physician for tho Mesea
lcro and .Jiearilla Indians has ex
jiressed liis willingness to atten 1
medical calls in our section of
country when not eiie-iie- d at tho
r- n
Agency. The Doctor is said to be
an incessant worker, havinjr treate
more Indians during the short time
he has been lit the Agency than the
two Agency doctors did during their
whole residence thers.
Now your correspondent desire
to indulge in a few remarks in ro
gard to your "Reporter." Who
the reporter proper whoso communi-
cations are headed Agua Chiquita
' mid Peñasco? Kvery person Jiere
knows. Did ho writo those urticles.
Ah, No! 1 havo some of Mr. Re-
porter's writing and there is as much
ilifferenco in the orthography of it
mid tho urtieles signed Reporter as
tliero is in day and night. Well,
then ho evidently has a private sec-r- j'
O. vet, ami we know him, to
U 'li irter proiMT rpiniiuls me of a
man tint i t of litTaturc
grammarian than I am never picked
un a book in this neck of woods."
is common for men whose posi- -
ms justify them to employ private
retarles and to dictate to their
.i i i i :.....secretaries wnai nicy uesin; wriiiii.
Due:) our Reporter do the same? I
think not. He probably does like a
rtain olVicer did during tho late
war who was ambitious to be classed
among the bravest of the brave, but
everv time he went into an engage
ment he would fail to the rear and
el to his men: "(live 'em h - II 1
)OVS. That certainly is all Mr.
'eporter can do in dictating to his
.Nicretarv to sit hack a:;u say. i nai
i i i i
rood; rive linn li u.
I wonder if the Secretary reads
tho documents to tho Reporter
proper for his approval. I presume
not, as Mr. Reporter could not com
prehend if he did. In the fust place
wewillliotu o .Mr. Keportcr s com-
munication in tho Gtii.uo Kr.s. of
March PJ'.h, IS.S.'i. Only ono side is
inven. As everybody here knows,
w:ts are misstated and that animus
pirit exhibited from beginning to
nd which is only by the most
ealous ami prejudice. In the second
place, wo will notice a communica
tion in the lOlli ult., dated the lllh,
in which some glaring misstatements
topear. I will only notice ono item
Cattle arc in fine condition, but the
country is stocked. If moro are
brought in, all will suffer." This I
take tho liberty to deny. The coun
try is not stocked, according to the
apportionment made by the District
I'ruto 'tsvo Association, of which
Mr. Reporter is a member, but his
private secretary is not, for reasons
lest known to himself and tho mem
bers.
In the third place we come to tin
oiiimunicatioii in the Ki:a of the
,'Sth ult., dated :23rd, and written
bout the 'JlJth. Wo will not con
nect tüe iieporter proper witn tins
not withstanding it is signed Reporter
I low much general news is contained
m all tiie eommunica'ions signed ov
Reporter, I leave the public to judge1
Mr. Secretary goes on with hi.s article
f tho'-Wr- ult., being ''su:iquipedali:i
veriM, ' resorting to Dillingsgate to
unload his pusillanimous carcass a!
Ivud'.i inu!g"Sia moles, or the vuest
vituperations. Your Prendí quota
lion, Iloni soit qui mal y pense, Mr
Secretary, I would advise you t
adhere to. iou will certainly prolit
lyit. Yeuiradvice to "ih.'vergo back
on your friendsor relatives," reminds
me of a certain doctor who wis pre
scrimng for a suspicion patient
The patient asked tho physician to
take sonvj of the medicine first
The M. I), said: "Doctors prescribe
remedies iut never take them. Sei
. t r tit is witn you, .ir. you
can give advice but never take it
Had you always observed the advice
you give e.n this occasion how dif
ferent vou would be from what you
are. You even had the audacity to
say some of your friends proscribe
this anil some that. on go on to
ay but we only thought you hai
the "cacoethes Keribendi." This
.linease seems to be hereditary with
you, Mr. Secretary, and I think it
has broken out in a new place.
cannot say that 1 have heard your
friends offer any proscriptions for
you, but 1 can say that I have heard
a number of our citizens, say at various
times, that they believed there was
periods when you was non campus
mentes. Now, if you can convince
me, that this was your condition when
you wrote those ccuninunications,
will willingly, and without hesita-
tion, retract all that I have saitl or
written concerning yon.
Now, Mr. Editor, in justice to
your correspondent and our ecm
iniinity, I ask space for tho above
When Gen. Andrew Jackson was
challenged to fight a duel by Mr,
Swan, a young attorney from ir
ginia, the General refused, on tho
ground that Swan was not a gentío
man, notwithstanding (en. Jackson
fought several duels before am
after. For the same reason I declino
to take any further notice of any
correspondence, that our noteil
Ananias may bo connected with.
CoRRKSPO.NPKXT,
HOUSEHOLD CORNER.
IIkotii ru ktiie Sick or Delicate
l'ut in a siiuill Hiiiinopan with s
1'nl, a teiii'iiji of water, a small pieco
of freli liutterniul lialf a teaspoon ful
of I.ieliiCoinpany'HKxtract of MtMit.
Let it boil up well ami tlic hroth is
ronrlv
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dissolve some salt, and break fred
eo-T- into it, so they do not
touch each other boil them till the
white has set, hut not hard, anil
rve on a hot plate.
Cki.i.hv Sauce. Pick and wash
two heads of celery, cut into pieces
an inch long; stew until tender in a
pint of water with a teaspoonful of
It. Rub a lare-- spoonful each ofn l
utter and ftour together till smooth.
Stir into this a pint of cream; put in
le celery and let it boil up once
erve hot with boiled poultry
Wink mi: skasoxino. Must be
repared a week before needed
Take one pound of best raisins,
grated rind and juice of a fine large
moil and a pound of puwdereel loaf
sugar. .Molt tho sugar in two quarts
of water in a peireelain kettle. Boil
and skim for half an hour, ami while
filing add by degrees tho raisens
and lemons. rut the mixture in
tone fir glass; lot it stand thn e
ays, stirring to the bottom twice a
ay. Strain through a linen bag,
bottlo tightly, sealing tho corks.
Dkvim.kij Ham. Take six table
poonful of the abovo wine, two of
best vinegar, ono dessert spoonful of
currant jelly, a large lump of butter
and cayenne to suit the taste. Slice
the ham very thin and put it in the
haling elish, having mixed the elres
sing together, pour it on the ham and
et them conk together for a fvw
moments, stirring it well, when it
will be ready to serve. A nice dish
for luncheon
ToPukpak TKRRArixs. Throw a
lozen into a pot of boiling water,
when tho nails come off easily take
them out and open. Remove the
head gall and sand bag-- be very care
ful not ot break the two latter named
Quarter the terrepin and all the rest
cut up, not too fine. Put them on to
beiil with the blood you havo savei
and a pint of water. Let it boil
lowly till tender, add a pint of
ream mixed in a large tablespoonful
of browned Hour one pound ef best
butter. When tiiis Imiiis ad-.- l lour
hard boiled egg chopped fi
nut and a in: it or tne above wine
salt an 1 pepper to taste and tterve
very hot
V.AI.YKS UK MIT fr l'K'.V. ioil ill
alt water until tender, chop it to
erably line, add (lie water it was
boiled in ind set it on the lire again
To one heart add two hard boil
eggs, chopped fine, a little parsley.
one onion and two ounces of butter
one tablespoonful of browned flour
mixed with half a cup of cream
eason to taste and serve hot
Onion and parsley may be omitted
Rissoi- - v.w Hkkf a.vd Pork
Chop fine equal quantities of beef
and pork, make a nice pie crust
.. . i .....
roil it out aim cut it into pieces
about three inches souarc. Season
the meat well with salt and pepper
put a large spoonful em each piece o
paste, and roll them up so that the
rissoles will be three inches long
and about an inch in diameter
Pinch the ends to close them am
fry in boiling lard. Fur those win
do not like fries, spread a layer of
butter on the inside of the paste to
keep them a little moist and ba-k-
instead.
lie Cave an Illustration,
"So yott Hay you were onco chased
liy tho Imlian.s?" said Ethelintla to
her bashful lover George.
'"Ves," replied Ueoriro "three of
u were chased an entire day by a
band of hostiles."
"And you received no injury?"
"No. Wo jjot away from tlieni
but it was a pretty tijjht sijueeze."
"A what?"
"A tiirht Bfjuee.e."
"What's that?"
"Vou don't know what a tb'ht
squeeze is?" Well, er that is to
say Hy Jove, you know I, er
guess it's about time you did know.
1 or will irive you an illustration."
mu ue inn
Hobby laboriously lii-'e- a pail
into thn parlor, where th family wastit i . . .Hssemmea, anil asked Ins imiternul
frraiiilniother to kick it.
"Why should I kick it, Hobby?
grandma iiupiired in Hmn.ement.
"Just to amaso pH," said Holiln?
"Ho said he would give $10 nnv
to hi.-- " vou fc, 1 t!n- - lm t 't."
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wnnli'il I'vury whert). of "ex . of nil niiei. fir
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llieirowii nonicj. tori.ineri lor all work r
nsiiire.l. Ilou't dvluy. 11. 1I.H.I.K1T i Co.1'orllau'li .Muiuc.
TTT1T Tl for worklnir people. Pcol M cents
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required. ) ou can live nt nomo aul worn in
paro time only, or nil the time. All o Loth exes,
of nil acit, Krnnilly su n'oiiful. fi t cento to is
easily earned every evoniuK. thai nil who want
work muy test the bnione.oi, we mike ihiü iiuparal
leled olfcr! To nil who are ujt well niiisiied wo
will send 51 lo pay lor Iho trouble ot wntiuir u.
Pull imrti-u'nr- direclions. etc.. sent free, ltn- -
meine imv nbiolutidy Mure (or a II who start at once.
1'ou t uuluy. A Uluieís stinwix ui., 1 oriniuii,
Muino 1.'
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THE GOLDEN ERA
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all cut furuMliou lur nuiy
$6.00 A YEAR, EACH.
muro inoimjr than t invtliiuit ol by
t ikiim nu HKPiK'y fur tin hc-- t nplllug
bimkuul. liugiuuuri J fnni'lly.
Viiiiii fnil. Totiiu free. IIam.ktt
Book Cu., l'uril.in.l .Muiuc. If
Spii'I tt Pont fur pnnlnce4 mm nuil receive Iroe. rimtly bx
ol (onila which will linliiyiiuII 1 111UJ- -I ltn ui'irt money rinht nuy
thnn niiythiiin eleln tlii worbl. All, nf either
m-- uci'potl fruiii fir! liHiir. hnui'l rimil ur
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TUT PIIDDCMT" CHICAOO. Tha(rrent
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nfori. yitfirly; A nio It At our uuvihd'lr'8--St'ti- iu ouuU for wurnpl cX
tt'M.I'i .v I'ha ri,' Turn it . Ij f I iA
NEW ADVERTISED ESTS. A'IIT Ar'JiliTliKMF!t7S.The Golden Era. J. II. Fcraker 3 the candidato on
th Republican tutu ticket oí Ohio
for pevemor, boing nominated lastM. S. Taliaferro. Editor and Marnier
Jen A M. 3. Tatiaffrro, Publiiher. Thursday.
Lincofn.uTheke are many grown-u- p men The Leading Store inSulmnpUo juice, tun Joliv a ;n MBC n 8a Kcai Dov-- . Wll0
ywr.
OONA . ANA-.- . COUNTY . DRUG . STORE,
DIv. C. DÜTSCHOFSKV, Prop'r.
CSALEH IV
Drugs, Chemicals-.Fanc- Goods, Toilet Assies kH Patent Medicines.
--o
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at fill Houre.
have never sen a grojr shop or a
drunken man." Tha Huston Post
suijests they wero probably blind
from their birth.
V Ka'rel t tS pjit Oflie-- Lijculj
JAMES J. DOLAN,
:Dtv LM1 IX:
''IIioit-EiNDEUs-
" is the ram;
given by St. Lou3 papera to a class
of Chinamen who let themschi'-- out
to murder people. A ca.-.- e was trier!
recently in that city whero three
Chinamen ver hired to kill a broth
CitJLKüA is no raging p rtion3
of Spain.
Joiik M.vuhi, of ' Cnci.in.Hi, ate
fifty. two raw c'jrg!1, sheila and all.
Now, this is do
Gladstone,, the Premier of En
LAS CRUCES, N. M.At X. Spatcier's Old Staku,
ERCH AN DISE.GENERAL Ier Mongolian, the fium paid bting WM. ELLIS8000. Another high-bind- wa
hired to come from San Franoisco to
iDCALER IX:!o dirty work, but hi was crrcsted
as he got off the train. LiduorAfthr nearly going into bankrupt v Hi Cincinnati L,.oi:iiuereuu- -
gland, has resigned, and it i thought
by st.mn! that Karl Salisbury will
Lo the I Vernier of the new govern-
ment.
Gko. V. Julian, oar now Sur-
veyor General, thinks that a general
change in tho land department is
needed, llií .".y.: '"I would rather
have raw hands, if honest, than very
smart men who aro dishonest. You
ran train up new hands but it i a
difficult thinf to reform ilironic
rascality."
Gazette succeeded in raisini' 1100 N; M.Lincoln,which w:s used in firing a ...salute
when Jo.lm
.
A. Loan returned to
Has now on hand the most Complete and best
assorted Stock of General Merchandise in Lincoln
County.
: ooviiíTtNO or :
DKY fiOOnp. UnOCETMF.K.
cLorurso, houts and snoFj. 'I' A I S, HAU'MVAFr.
SADHT.ERV. CnOCKERY,
LIQUOK CIGARS.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, AO.
WSVc'n! ftttflntlon pH to tho rerj tí CATTLB RA3CtP:3. Tho oalr mi;Ui
ajwrtm.ut of ÜAllliüK HKED.S lu the Cuuu'y.
Everything Solo Cheap for Cash.
Washington. The New York World
thinks tba money could have been Xjizicoln. 2HEotel.bettir expended had tho able editor
turned his powder fund over to the
poor of Cincinnati and sent a smallTiiii New York World has rised
hy public subscription, nearly 70,- - ov down ta the depot in Washing
(OrPosiTE the Court House ) '
Mrs. Bsn. H. Ellis, Proprietress.WO for tho pedestal upon which the ton with, a squirt-gu- n to salute the
conquering Illinois hero.statue of ''Liborty Enlightening the
"World" is to k tnnd. It has done a!;
this inside of three months, and the Commissioner Sr.utE.s dI the !t:rd X-iinc- oln.
office at Washington has been look Board, $1.00 per day. Horses, 75 cents per clay.donator.s number nearly 70,000 per
sons. Think what a world of peop'o ing into tho Maxwell land grant,
and Ends evidence of unmistakablehave responded to the call of one
NVfly firuiked; ociaforttbte rootas; cloim nji ecniirtibla iJ , ooí id eari:ftilpaper! frauda. lie recites the history of ti c
land and savs that the commissioners ptr!:st.ir ittrcti'in to itock; eoni u'ola aud prioa cmjors't'. The kicf rerart oi jlo.'iiun,
court oii:.-ilj- , tnmberj of the bar. druiieri. cti. P. ROBERTS it CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Chief Justice Vincent has
arrived in the territory, and tho peo-
ple of Las Vegas, although the judge
instructions to the surveyor general
that a "disinterested deputy should
be selected to make tho survey who
has had no connection or business
The now Governor, Edwin G.refused a public reception, are show
in" the:r respects. Mr. Vincent was
transaction referable to the interestsin Scotland when he learned of orwarding and Commission
J. A. TOM LIN SON'S
Photograph :- - Gallery
I cow ia ramúaf ftrdorj will '.k
Tin-Typ- Photos and Cabinets,
of the owners of the grant," appear,
Ross, struck tho territory Sunday
morning and hurried on through to
Santa where ho took tha oath
of offiee Monday m irning. Demo-
crats, don't you breathe easier.
appointment, and now that ho h;is
however, to have been ignored byhad a lun rest from businesi caros,
we hopo he will make things hum ar he surveyor general, and hU neglect of such instructions does notChief Justice of our progressiva ter Tiikk are thirteen complete andappear to have been disapproved,
distinct eily tickets in the field at
ritory.
Iv THE much talked of war lift
for the contract tor the survey was
ta ttit j.:e:i .tylo if :h r1..
Xf.u,--:-íh- : Court-- : JIov.se.
S. DAÜ6HEKTV, Artist.
Lin cols. - - - N- - M.
El Paso, Tesas, and Paso del Norte Mexico.Albuquerque, if we can boheVe thogiven to a brother of the alleged
tween England and Russia had taken
owner of tho grant, and the alleged Journal. The Democrats intend run-
ning a straight tieke', so the odd dozenjilace, it would have been a threat owner himself was tho bondsman,
help financially to the United States, must be composed of Mugwumps Carry the Largest ,Str;k ofand this contract, obnotious . as it
seems to me, 1o the public moralsHut we are not heathens; we have and Republicans. No! Republicans
never want ofiije. Neither does a
JUAV X I.UC'EICH,
Mnustaclurcr nf
FiligPwEE
.Jewelry.
our faults and thiy are grave faults and official obligations, was approved
our. we aro not so oad oil teat we duck ever want to swim. 'and patented. No decision was ren-
dered by the commissioner on theare driven to the desperate extremity
I.v a revent
".''
of getting our bread and butter out boundaries or otherwise in the case
interview 'upon the
tho expediency of Evor brought to Ei I'aso.nronrn'tvof the life blood, tho murder, the r. i..? .. y.mra 4before issue of tho patent, but the piiaing a new bankrupt law by con- -savage destruction nf other men ami patent was summarily without S AND CLOCKS.
women who love their wive, their formal decision and without oppor
SAi'-- l HI NO A tV (.'. ff.7T,children and their country. tunity being afforded adverse parties
nf protectants to appear to tho sfelloMi'i.o Maiitinks has been ap
(rress the linn. Samuel J. Randall said
"that while congress has the constitn
tioual right tii enact such legislation,
don't believe it is m; because
it affords a cover for decn! and baud.
Ho says lie nover knew of a man
who failed and couldn't make- reason-
able terms with his creditors if he
retarv of tho interior or invoke hispointed United States marshal fur V.tfk of Km-
I.I SCO!. S. N. Mthis territory, vico Morrison vonioved supervisory judgment. In conclus
ion Commissioner Sparks recom
Ve have taken advantage of LOW RATES and
propose to give our Customers the benefit.
Spesial Indiiceinsnts Offered MERCHANTS and RANCHMEN.
EEEFree Wagon Yard EEE
a tkk f.r.v w.t.i. nsnruc eovstr ktelt ucr kdhthi. hskits tovu annua.
WHEN IN EL PASO, CALL ON US.
Martinez was once spoken of very W. II. A'.! vsvr.ns.mends that suitable action be takenstrongly for Governor and is now the 1'. (). ad- -
lookinsf to vigorous prosecution ofpresent sheriff of Santa Ye county Noif!.
tho suits now pending in tho districtlie is a man fully capable of filling
of Colorado, and that a new suit betho position of marshal of this ter "'. Horso l.rru.dñ Vil same on leftritory and h a Democrat out and commenced in New Mexico, where
the greater portion of the lands lie,
to set aside the patents already
out. President Cleveland's appoint
ment's in this territ ry so far, have
suited the majority of the people issued under this grant.
NOT HERE FOR THEIR HEALTHvery well we believe. Keep ur
your licK, trover, t here s a good During tho Inoian excitement
many offices yet that need Deni Frank II. Winston, of Grafton, issued
cartridges from his store free, whileocrats in them.
NOTICE roí: rLDMOA'MON.
Lmrt Oifioo t Lst Crncfi, J. M., Jua Bth,
tK--
No' ire 1" hrreby cipn thnt lp fnll.iwi.iK-- t
tr.r I eeclrr hn. filcl uiUico "f M luU u'i n t
m' fi.iiil r "if i.i nuppiirl nf cl.n. .uil ilmi
sum) p'(iof nil bo m.uic hi'íi.r. ifnf K, uClerk IhirU I j li 'nl IMiitrit. Line In.
X. M , at Liucolu, N. M on July 17.
J:imo T. T.h'ai oa ntMraint N".b1 f(ir ih. (ontliia-- l 'iiiftrr.r fci!hwist q inrtor.foilhitest ijHur'f. ío.ithent mrtir fciinu ,
.t north ImK u'n,Satq m-- tr pectidii t:ll' y uliip
t Hiutli, ruo li Mi. II. Hoiuni tin' filio i.nt
witiK.4e to pr've hi contiu'iTi ro i Ictico upd.
.iihI e tliira.fi u iit Uul, vi.: .1. Ti.M;hw, I.J D dun, T. .1. I'owrll, ChurloFri', il of Liacola iulv, X. M.
J Jmw 11. McPit. Itoiris'or.
tho Irolite firm of Blun Br w
wanted to act hone.-itly.- The aver-ar- o
business man will echo this
sentiment. The man who has f.iiled
and says: "I have' done mv best,
and am willing to do my be-h- to pay
you" will always get tarms. The
bankrupt laws of tho past have been
simply scheme. to enable mon to rob
with impunity.
A REPor.T reached this place
Tuesday that a band of l'artn
Spring Apaches from Arizona were
on the d had killed seven
freighters uear Three Rivers. Capt.
Rratt was ordered to have his com-
pany in readiness, so as to move at
any moment.- The order has finee
been revoked. We learn by .letter
from Ft Sjanton that no trouble- is
anticipated and that the cavalry,
ordered outsomfl time ago, are in the
neighborhood of Tularosa and Three
Rivers. The report that reached
The question of American citizen
ship nf residents of Germany contin
raised the price on them. Black
I tan re.
JOHN C. DELAIMY,
POST TRADER,
TOUT STANTON, - - - NEW MSXIt'O.
HAS JtKl.'kKTlY M.'RK A AI.L1ANCK WITH Tilt
I Capitán Land And Cale (o,
TaC8 LAROKJ-- Y INCnEASISO HIS FACILITIES 'OB Bt'SI.Vl-8H-, A NI KOW
OKFKKA TO THE CITIZEN'S OF I.INOOI.X CO UN TV THE BKST BAR-
GAINS ix STAPLE GOODS to be found is tub ccu.vtt.
ues to be a subject of di;;cussion "Vki.I., Jake, vc don't kill some
between tho German govemm man dis tim."
and that of the I. nited States. Tho
The Extent ef the British Empire.tenure of United States citizenshi
The British Kmpiro covers nearlyis tho point that cannot bo agreed
a sixth of the land sufaeo of thupon or settled between tho two
Governments, under th naturaliza
RUlDOSO--Jun- t 9th.
Editor Era:
Deak Sir. As I. X. Peck has
dropped his quill I will try ard give
you a few p ünters from tho Mill
ami i ts surroundings.
earth. Tha titira surface qf 'tile
globo is estimated rt y7,Ht0,()X)
square milos, of which a lit t lo more
than a quarter, or ól.óOO.lKlO square
turn treaty of 1S0S. Recently the
German authorities command certain
yn'ing mon, American citi.ens, soma
of German parents naturalized in
the United. States, toleavo Germany
The crops are about all in and we
miles, are land, and the total extent
of tha British Kinpirc is S,iÍK),'l 1
square miles, which may be tabulated
thus:
this place was to the effect that tho
Warm Spring Apaches and tho In-
dians on tho Mesculero reservationbecause they, while living with their
are naving nno weather. Orass is
fino and everything is moving
along in tho best manner possible.
Kvrrybody is pleased with the
President and now Governcr, and
Best XXXX Flour at $3.75 per 100 lbs.
Best Rio Coffee at six lbs. for $1.00.
Best Granulated Sugar at eight lbs. for $1.00.
Sonare miles. J were tho warmest friends mid that it
W.tt.s the Arizona Indians were really on
J,ms.4'.i ,.,l ,,.,, t.i ; ,t,:, ..vmiv all of tho people in this vicinity aremaking preparations for a grand blowinn ill jaui, miwi'J .t .wmi.j
... rill. t . .1 . !. out on our National holiday, the
Fourth of July, and everybody is
lu (Uu p'M01.)diiJ
Oihor Ktt.t.ra rnu-'ilj- a
AuitrbUk i
North ADiftric
ÚuIftjU.etc.
Afrit--
Wait (uHiel
Kar'r-- u poMsiiioi.t
Vtrioui tuUUoiOktl
S,15MU
j:.77
I
won lit do uuavoiaaiue. out mis is
a rep rt, startod, no one knows how.
FOR SALE.
A combined Duekoye horso power
and foed mill. Will sell cheap for
cash, or oxchaniro for stuck. Apply
cordially inritd to participate. I
wish to inform all that will accept
this invitation to bring a well filled
lunch basket. Thoso that do not
Tltt brinrr their own lunch will bo sup
1 hu population of this enormous to h. h. M( rur.KaoN, Whit. Oaks,
parents in Germany, could not be
cnllod upon to perform military ser-
vice. The American Minister pro-
tested against the order as in Eola-
tion r.f tho treaty. Then tho Ger-
man foreign office made a basis for
futuro action tinder the treaty, and
this was that German fathors, natu-
ralized in America, who return to
Germany and remain mor than two
years, will bo regarded under the
treaty as having gien up thuir
American citizenship. Tho United
States authorities claimed that this
assumption was only tenable when
it became evident ' that such parents
hail given up all intention of return-
ing to the United Status, and to this
construction tho German ftreign
OrTiT rril!J liOt
pliod irom a stand for that purpose
on the grounds. There has beenempiro is estimated at 310,22"),0X)
a string band engaged for tho day
and dancing floor will bo nut up in
GENERAL GROCERIES, COTTON ADFS,
CLOTHING, MUSLIN4,
HOOTS AND SHOES, SHIRTINGS,
HATS, GENERAL HARDWARE,
And all other articles wanted by
THE FARMERS AND RANCHMEN
Of the County, at tho Lowest Teicf-- h that budines effort, ainjle
capital and tho intorcht of permanent renidenco can give.
A cordial invitation is extended to all
to call and
EXAMINE ,:. GOODS .:. AND .:. PRICES.
tho grove just below tho mill for
those that wish to trip the light fan
tastic. Not wishing to misrepresent
NOTICK.
Strayed or stolen from the ic'nity
of Itosweli, N. M., atxiut the 2(Uh f
April, 18S one iron gray horse about
14i hands high, 8 years old, long
bodied slim built, brand d I .on h'ft
tdioulderund It L on left thigh o. hip.
I will pav a liberal reward for infor
uiation tfiut will lead to tho reeovery
of almvft horse. W. H. Cosorovb,
tm.iV M.
anything I will Fay that the old
souls, and well was it saiil to be "a
power which has dotted the mrfaeu
of tho whole globo with her posses-
sions und military pMs, whose
morning drum-beat- , following thu
Kvin find keeping company wit)-- , the
hours, circles l!ie iarth with one
continuous and unbroken strr.iti of
th ait of Knelnn '."
proverb holds good in this instance.
That tlios who dance must pay tho
fiddler. Como rme, come ail, and list
us have n go jd old timo piorno.
